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Characteristics ofIeadership－Oriented women  
Tin Tin Htun and Mariko Yhmamoto Uhstiiute d＆choIw thliveni＆d7bukuba，7bu  
3（万一郎■詔，ノ卸α乃）   
The present study exploreswithin－gender differences between highleadership－Oriented women  
andlowleadership－0riented women regarding their characteristics and attitudes．One hundred and  
ninety－tWOJapaneSe undergraduate women（N＝192）were administered a questionnaire which  
COntaineditems on theidealwoman，desirability of marnage，theidealspouse，Career Plans，Career  
Orientation，WOrk－related values，and attitudes towards takingleadership roles．Although high  
1eadership－Oriented women were found to shareideal feminine attributes withlowleadership－  
Oriented women，theyincorporated moreinstrumentalattributesinto theiridealwoman than the  
low group・The highgroup was found to be high1y career－Oriented，and their work－related values  
Were mOre Oriented towards promotionand responsible jobs．Regardless ofleadership orientation，  
WOmen StrOngly reacted towards sex discriminationin allocatingleadership roles．However；high  
1eadership－0riented women appeared to be aware Of gender role constraintsin the socialsystem，  
and ofthe potentially serious situationalbarriers preventing womenfrom takingleadership roles．  
Key words：1eadership orientation，instrumentalattributes，feminine attributes，Career－Orientation  
Characteristics of Leadership・Oriented Wbmen  
Althoughthe numberofwomenleaders hasin－  
CreaSed world－Wide，itis stillvery smal1compared  
to meninleadership positions．Previous studies  
On WOmenleadership have attemptedtoexplain the  
limited emergence ofwomenleaders by comparlng  
the personality characteristics and motivation of  
men and womenleaders．Although some studies  
found that men and women differed in terms of 
ability and motives（e．g．，Bass，1967；Mineち1977；  
Rosenfeld ＆Fbwler；1976），SOme Studies did not  
identify gender differences regarding leadership 
behavior and motive（e．g．，Brown，1979；Chapman，  
1975；Miner；1974）．In fhct，Very few studies that  
COmPared womenleaders and non－1eader women  
found that womenleaders differedin personality  
Characteristics．Thatis to say，COmparlng WOmen  
Only with men（i．e．，eXploring between－gender  
differences）is not adequatein studying women  
leadership．In order to have a better understanding  
Of wome leadership，itis also necessary to  
examinewithin－gender differences among women．  
Thus，the present study attempts to explore  
Within－gender differences by companng the charaC－  
teristics of women who aspire to become leaders 
（i．e．，highleadership－Oriented women）and women  
Wh  do not aspire to becomeleaders（i．e．，  
lowleadership－0riented women）．Leadership orien－  
tationis de茄ned as an aspiration towards taking  
l adership roles，1eadership positions orleader－1ike  
positions．Studying the characteristics ofleadership－  
0riented women can provide base－1ineinformation  
about holead rship－Oriented women are；further－  
more，thisinformationis expected to be usefu1  
in future studies on women leadership and to 
provide a better understanding of women in actual 
1eadership positions．  
In the present study；the characteristics of  
high1eadership－Oriented women are examinedin  
terms of self－aS－a WOman．Career－Orientation，and  
attitudes toward women taking onleadership roles・   
We are gratefu1to Andrew Bar銭eld（Foreign Language  
Center；University of’Rukuba）for editing the English of  
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1evels，high1eadership〃riented women andlow  
leadership－Oriented women wi11have a dihrent  
levelof career orientation，Career plan，Career  
Choice，and work十related values．   
A出血血わ紺α，ぬ乃鳥毎㈹エβα血相九砂励お  
Previous studies explored attitudes towards  
women managers uslng the Women As Managers  
Scale（WAMS）andthe ManagerialAttitudes Tbward  
Women Executive Scale（MATWES）．These studies  
（e．g．，Dubno，1985；職rborg，Peters，Illgen，＆  
Smith，1977；Wakabayashi＆ Munekata，1986；  
Welsh，1979）found that women had more favour－  
able attitudes towards women as managers than  
men．Examlnlng attitudes towards takingleadership  
roles may thus explain att;itudes that can hinder 
WOmen打om takingleadership roles．   
In this study；theidealwoman，desirability of  
mamage，andtheidealspouse，Career plan，Careeト  
0rientation，and work－related values，and attitudes  
towards taking leadership roles are explored and 
COmpared between high1eadership－Oriented women  
andlowleadership－0riented women．  
Method  
Ebrtic＊ants：One hundred and ninety two（n＝192）  
Japanese women undergraduate students took part  
On VOluntary basis．  
肋αぶ〟れ慧ご  
耶柁 工紹血相坤 0わβ乃ねが㈹ 励α加 伍0即ご The  
Leadership Orientation Scale（LOS）was constructed  
by′nn Tin Htun（1995）（see appendix）．This scale  
WaS based on the Directiveness Fhctor Scale（Lorr  
＆ More，1980），the Miner Sentence Completion  
Scale（Minen1974），and related鎖ndings血・Om the  
literature．The scale consists of nineitems which  
measure an individual’s pref占rence forleadership  
behavior andleader－1ike positions，aS We11as the  
desire to become aleader：The highest scorefor  
the leadership orientation scale was 45 and the 
lowest was 9・Fhctor analysis showed only one  
factor as having a signi貢cantinclination toward  
leadership positions・The alpha coe餓cient of the  
LOSis・89．The conceptualvalidity of the LOS  
has been found to be high（Tinlln Htun ＆  
1ねmamoto，1997）．   
5β折が－α抑酬抑  
Previous studies reported th t women ex cu－  
tives general1y di鮎red from w men employees  
in the same way that men executives di＃ered  
打om men employees（Bartol，1976，Brief＆Aldag，  
1975；Brief ＆ 01iver；1976）．Managerial women  
were d措erent h・Om WOmenin general（Pfeffer  
＆ Shapiro，1978）．They were more simi1ar to 
stereotyped men role models（Hennig，1971），  
more analytical，rational1y riented，and competi－  
tive（Lannon，1977）；theyalsoincorporated mascu－  
1ine characteristics（Ban蔦eld，1976）；in addition，  
Casey（1975）found that theinterests of women  
leaders di鮎red from non－1eader women．Women  
leaders were reported to have a preftrence  
for positions of eminence，fr edom of thought，  
Challenge，andinterpersonalcontact，Whereas the  
non－1eaders favored artistic activities．  
Based on the above－mentioned丘ndi gs，it s  
hypothesized that high1eadership－Oriented women  
are alsolikely to differ fromlowle dership－  
0riented women．Leadership has always be n  
associated with masculine attributes．Moreover；  
attributes associated with leaders and attributes 
associated with women are believed to beincom－  
patible．Thus，itisimportant to explore how high  
1eadership－0riented women perceive femini ideals． 
In the present study；thisissueis examin d by  
means of comparlng high andlowleadership－  
Oriented women as regards the charaCteristics of  
theidealwoman，the desirability of marrlage，and  
theidealspouse one wishes to have，  
G打紺トα血別ね品川  
A number of studies indicate that certain 
PerSOnality characteristics，particularly high self－  
esteem andinstrumentality；may predict vocational  
Orientation and choice（Gilbert，1985；Jones ＆  
Lamke，ユ985；Lemkau，1983，Metzler－Brennan，  
Lewis，＆Gerard，1985；Spence＆Helm eich，1980，  
198ユ）．Jenkins（1989）found that womenin di鮎rent  
professions（CO11ege and non蠣COllege t ac ng and  
entreprenemialpositions）di鱈eredin their career  
plans，job values，PerCePt10nS，and s tisfhct o ．  
These鮎dingsindicatethatcertaintypesofperson－  
alitycharacteristics canleadto differencesincareer  
Orientation・It may there丘〉re be expect d that，O   
the basis of differencesinleadership－0rientation  
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77wldkal耶Iman ScaLe：The scale was based on  
Matsui’s classification of types of women（Matsui，  
Ezaki，＆Yamamoto，19H3）・It contains22adjective  
traits，with respondcnts ratlng eaChitem on a  
5－pOint rating scale（1＝ Don’t want to belike  
that，5＝＝Vtry much want to belike that）．  
ne DesiYt7biti＆ qf MbniLP：The desirability of  
marriage was measured on a 5－pOint scale（1＝  
do not want to gct married to5＝ Want tO get  
married very much）．  
771C肋al郎ozLSe Sca由：The scale was based on  
the masculinity p21rt Of the BSRI（Bem，1972）  
and on thc classification of types of mcn by  
Matsuiet al．（19H3）．It contains12traits with the  
respondents ratlng their dcgree of preference on a  
5－pOint scalc for each trait（1＝ D（）n（）t prefer  
the type，5＝Prefer thc type very much）．  
Chrver mn：Career plan was measured by  
intention to workin the future，Choice of occupa－  
tion，andlength of working．  
Ch柁er OYienLation：工n ordcr to measure career  
orientation，items fr（）m the“Qucsti（）nnaire for  
theIn Charge of thc PersonnelDcpartment”  
（KokusaiJyoseiGakkaiSingle Kcnkyu Han，1987）  
Were empl（）yCd．The questionnaire containsitems  
COnCernlng attitudes towards carecr advancement，  
recognltion at work，and confidenccin onc．s abili亡y  
to wol・k．Items were rated on a5－pOint rating scale  
（1＝Strongly disagrcc，5＝Strongly；1grCC）．  
耶）戒，Rehztcdl包Iues：′lt）meaSure WOrk－relatedvalues，  
“The Vk）rk－related Vhlues Scale”（Morinaga，1994）  
WaS employed．Items were rated on a5－POint rating  
SCale（1＝Strongly disagree，5＝Strongly agree）．  
A〟■f血血ざ わ棚αれ匁 7お点上喝 エβd血相んゆ 助由ざ α押d  
Reh2Ledlbues：Items on attitude towards taking  
leadership roles were concerned withissues erl－  
COuntered by womeninleadership positions．The  
StatementS Wereねrmulated on the basis of gen－  
eral situations and stereotyplC attitudcs which  
WOmenleaders have to encounten The followlng  
StatementS Were employed：（1）It’s naturalfor men  
to takeleadership roles because they are rnen；  
（2）Want to takeleadership rolesin men majority  
groups；（3）Whnt to takeleadership rolesin  
WOmen majority groups；（4）If you werein alead－  
ership position，yOu WOuld follow a man’slead，  
even for the tasks you are good at；（5）When  
menlead wornen should follow obediently；（6）Re－   
gard ss of gender, the most capable person 
Should become theleader；（7）Ybu feelanxious  
about a womanleader’s ability tolead；（8）If you  
Were aleaderlyOu WOuld feeldisturbed by nega－  
tive reac ions h：Om men Subordinates；（9）Ybu  
would t ke advice from men subordinates．The  
respandents had to rate whet;her they agreed or 
disagreedwith each statement．  
Results and Discussion   
乃g肋〃J拝も〝迫れ，乃β肋ぶ血相和げ肋吻  
＆乃βJ舷〟J即〃描g 
One－Way analysIS Of variance was used to  
examin  how highleadership－Oriented women d肥er  
fromlowleadership～Oriented womenin terms of  
theidealwoman，theidealspouse，and the desiト  
ability ofmarrlage．Highleadership－Oriented women  
did not diff r fromlowle dership－Oriented women  
in highly valued stereotyplCa11y feminine traits  
SuCh as bcingliv ly understanding，healthy；SOphis－  
ticated，pu ，kind，CheerAll，and gentlc（Figurcl）．  
Thisi dicates that highleadership－Oriented women  
Valued theidealattributes of a womanJuSt aS  
equally aslowlead r hip－Oriented w（）men．How－  
CVer；itis slgnificant that highleadership－Oriented  
WOmenincorporated characteristics such as being  
Self－COntrOlled，dynamic，andintelligentinto their  
idealwomanimage thatlowleadership－Oriented  
WOmen did not．Thisindicates that highleadership－  
oriented women value both feminine attributes and  
instrumentalattributes．This also suggests that  
highleadership－Oriented women’swish to hold on  
to feminine aspects as wellas the wish to p（）SSeSS  
Ch rac eristics that can make them str（mgerl  
T  findingis not consistent with prcvious  
Stud es w ich reported women rnanagers as hav－  
1ng mOre maSCuline than feminine characteristics  
（Banfield，1976；Bartol，1976；Brief＆Aldag，1975；  
Brief＆01iver11976；Hennig．1971；Lannon，1971）．  
This disc epancy is probably due to the different 
eras within which the studics took place．The  
previous studies were conductedin the70’s when  
women leaders were relatively rare and the male 
leadership modelwasin demand．This may have  
put pressure on women to discard their feminine  
Side and adopt masculine attributes．Howeverl  
th  present study was conductedin the 90’s，   
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Fig．1TheIdealWoman ofHigh，Medium，and Low Leadership－Oriented Wbmen   
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a time when masculine attributes，eSpeCially of  
theinstrumentalkind，Were nOt eXClusive to men；  
this was also a period when expressive attributes  
Were eXPeCtedinleaders more than ever befbre．  
Therefore，With regard to the present study，  
1eadership－0riented women were able to value their  
絶minine side andincorporate instrumentaltraits  
that are alsoimportant elements of aleaderlThis  
implies the emergence of a new prototype of  
WOmanleader whois both expressive andinstru－  
mental・Lookingat this蝕）m a Culturalperspective，  
such an incorporation of feminine attributes might 
also result from the relatively intense socialization 
Of high1y valuedidealfeminine traitsinJapanese  
culture．   
乃β加ぶf和鋸勒〆肋〝ん酢  
Although all three groups generally wanted 
to get married，highleadership－Oriented women  
Showedlessinterestin marrlage than mcdium and  
lowleadership－Oriented women（Figure 2）．This  
implies that although they want to get married，  
marrlageis not a prlOrityln theirlives．   
乃β助αJ即仙ざg  
Regarding the type ofidealspouse，nO di触r－  
ences were observed among the three groups，  
except for high1eadership－Oriented women not  
liking“quiet”men（Figure3）．Thatis，they shared  
the same type ofidealspouse as other women．  
This implies that as a woman they desire to 
have the sameidealspouse as womenin general．  
However；high1eadership－Oriented women wanted  
to become dynamic andlively women・They are  
therefore ikely to pref包r a partner or spouse who  
match s he r activeness andliveliness，Which may  
l ad th m to dislike quiet men．   
（力作α飽乃，α柁〝伽鯛由比明，＆剛」～β血鹿d  
l毎払βぶ  
Chisquare analyses were conducted forinten－  
ti n to workin the future，thoice of career；  
and co tin ation of working after mamage and  
Child－birth to examine di触rences between high  
leadership－Oriented women andlowleadership－  
Oriented women regarding a career plan・No  
d fference was observed among groups regarding  
Wanting to workin the future，indicating that  
young Uapanese）women of todaylike to work．  
Regarding their preferred type of occupation，the  
m如Ority wished to enter professions；howeveI；  
highleadership－Oriented wornen had a more marked  
i tent on to choose manager roles as their future  
OCCupat on than their counterparts，Whereaslow  
leadership－Oriented women chose more the posi－  
tion  of self－employed and office－WOrker（Thblel）．  
This seems to suggest that theleadership－0riented  
women possessed higher vocational expectations 
than thelow group．Although no ＄tatistical  
diff rences were observed，the maJOrity of high  
1eadershipNOriented women showed the desire to  
WOrk throughout theirlives（′臨blel）．Thisimplies  
theimportanc  of work fbr high1eadership－  
0ri nted w men．This need was also renectedin  
career o ientation．  
Tb examine the differences between high  
1eadership－Oriented women andlowleadership－  
0riented women regarding career orientation，  
One Way analyses of variance were conducted  
for eachitemin the career Orientation measure  
and the Wbrk－related Vhlues Scale．The desire to  
be promoted，tO reCeive more responsibility and  
recognition for their work，and the willingness to  
WOrk hard and be totally focused on their work  
differentiated high fromlowleadership－Oriented  
WOmen（Figure4）．Regarding work－related values，  
high1eadership－0riented women andlowleadership－  
Oriented women shared a number of values．How－  
ever；the highleadership－Orientedgroup put greater  
emphasis on having a good working atmosphere，a  
responsible andimportant job，and a job with a   
32 34 36   
Fig．2 Desire to Get Married  
38  4  
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orientation ofleadership－0riented women can be  
attributed to theirinstrumentalside．   
A出血d由わ紺αI血花鳥f曙エβαお柑九砂Jわお  
Chi－Squareanalyseswerecomputedtoexamine  
the attitudinal differences between the high and 
low groups（Thble 2）・High1eadership－0riented  
WOmen Were mOre Wi11ing to takeleadership roles  
in both men－majorlty groups and women－m印Onty  
groups thanlowleadership－Oriented women．This  
丘nding also underpins the conceptual validity of  
Chance for promotion（Fig∬e 5）．On the whole，  
the resultsindicate that high1e de ship－0rien ed  
WOmen have a stronger career－0rientation as well  
as greater ambitiousness about their careers・  
Based on the same principles as previous studies 
indicating the association between highself－eSteem  
andinstrumentality on the one hand，and voca－  
tional0rientation and choice on the other（Gilbert，  
1985；Jones ＆ Lamke，1985；Lemkau，1983，  
Metzler－Brennan，Lewis，＆ Gerard，1985；Spence  
＆ Helmreich，1980，1981），the strong career 
ThblelPlanningto Wbrkin the Future，Preferred Occupation，andIntended   
HLO MLO LLO  
（n＝48）（n＝95）（n＝49）  
97．8％  98．9％ 100．0％  Planning to workin thefuture  
Prc?ferred Type of Occupation 
Companyworker／government employee  
Manager  
Phvate enterpnse  
Self－employed  
Part－time employee  
O疏ce worker  
SalepersorvBusiness women  
Professional  
Housewifehomemaker  
Manual Labourer 
Others  
Intended Period ofⅥわrking  
Stop working after getting married 
Continue workinguntilchildごbirth  
Stop workingaftergettingmarried fbrsometimeand reemployed  
Work throughout thelife  
???????? ． ．?．?????????????????? ? ???
??
?????
??
??
??
??? ? ?????????? ? ????????????＊  
?????
?????
???
??????????
????
??????????
???
Note・HLO＝HighLeadership Orientation Group，MLO＝Medium LeadershipOrientation Group，LLO＝Low  
Leadership Orientation Group．  
＊p＜．05  
Thble2 Attitudes towardsl独ingLeadership Roles（Percentagein塵reement only）   
HLO  MLO  LLO  
（n＝＝48）（n＝95）（n＝49）  
′hking advice丘・om male s11bordinates  
Disturbedby negative reactions丘・Om male subordinates  
Regardless ofgender；the mostcapable person shouldbe theleader  
Fbllowlnga male’slead，eVenforthetasks oneis goodat  
Wish tobecomealeaderinfemale m毎0ritygroup♯＊  
Ftelingamious aboutafbmaleleaderrs abilitytolead  
Wish to become aleaderinmale majoritygroup＝  
Itrs naturalfor males to becomeleaders  
When maleslead，females should follow obediently  
93．8％   93．7％   97．9％  
89．6  91．6  85．4  
85．4  91．6  95．8  
81．3  88．2  78．7  
50．0  18．1  4．3  
47．9 33．7  29．2  
37．5  14．0  2．1  
16．7  11．6  14．6  
14．6 13．7  20．8   
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Fig．3TheIdealSpouseofHigh，Medium，andLowLeadership－0rientedWbmen   
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Fig・4 Career Orientation ofHigh，Medium，and Low Leadership－0rientedWomen   
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1985；Tbtborg，Peters，Illgen，＆ Smith，1977；  
W濾abayashi＆Munekata，1986；Welsh，1979），the  
present study did not show within－gender differ－  
ences regardingissues that place womenleaders  
into subordinate positions．This may be due to the  
di鮎rent nature of the measurements．The present  
Study fbcuses on both self－aS－a－1eader and women  
leaders，Whereas the previous studies fbcused on  
general attitudes towards women. It seems that 
although women tend to show more favorable  
attitudes towards women takingleadership roles，  
they may show inhibitions when they consider 
themselves asleaders．  
On the whole，the present study portrayed  
Whatleadership－0riented women arelike on the  
basis of theirideals，future career planning，and  
WOrk－related values．These aspects werealso found  
to be capable of distinguishing high1eadership－  
0riented women 丘・om low leadership－0riented  
WOmen．As mentioned above，although1eadership－  
0riented women shared ftminineideals withlow  
leadership－0riented women，they have stronger  
ideals and ambitions thantheir counterpartS．They  
value both feminine attributes and instrumental 
attributes．This suggests the possibility of a new  
PrOtOtypeOfwomenleaderin thefuture．  
Regardless ofleadership orientation，WOmen  
StrOngly reacted toward gender－discriminationin  
takingleadership roles．However；high1eadership－  
0riented women appeared to be qulte aWare Of  
gender role constraints and the social system．  
These constraints are probably strong in a highly 
masculine－Value－0riented culture such as modern－  
dayJapan．In other words，gender rolesand the  
SOCialsystem canbe considered to be potentially  
Serious situationalbarriers for womenin taking  
leadership roles．  
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Appendix］ねctor Loadings ofthe Leadership Orientation Scale  
Fhctorl Fhctor2 Communality  
0．83   －0．12  
0．80  0．25  
0．80   －0．16  
0．79   －0．25  
0．73   －0．14  
0．67  0．27  
0．62  0．28  
0．55  0．08  
0．53   －0．13  
Prefer positions that allow decision making in a group 
Prefer aninfluentialposition  
Like directing people  
Wish to become a leader 
Usually lead peers and friends 
Want to be a manager rather than a subordinate  
Want to attain a prestlglOuS pOSition 
Want to glVe Orders  
Want to glVe my OWn OplnlOn firstina conversation or discussion  
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